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Morphological Variation, Karyology,
and Systematic Relationships
of Heteromys gaumeri (Rodentia: Heteromyidae)
Mark D. Engstrom, Hugh H. Genoways, and Priscilla K. Tucker
ABSTRACfS
Morphological variation was assessed within and among populations of Heteromys gaumeri
using univariate and multivariate statistical analyses of external and cranial measurements.
Although patterns and amount of nongeographic variation in H. gaumeri were similar to other
heteromyines, geographic variation was relat ively conservative. Mean values ofmost characters
were statistically homogeneous among localities and spatially unpatterned. Consequently, no
association was found between levels of within- and among-sample variation for individual
characters (the "Kluge-Kerfoot phenomenon"). Populations ofH. gaumeriwere chromosomally
monomorphic. The lack of morphological and chromosomal variation in H. gaumeri contrasts
sharply with patterns in other heteromyines. Heteromys gaumeri is morphologically and chro-
mosomally distinct from the H . desmarestianus species group (to which it is currently assigned)
and appears to share some primitive characters with Liomys (the sister group of Heteromys).
We recommend that H. gaumeri be removed from the H. desmarestianus group.
La variacion morfologica intra e interpoblacional de Heteromys gaumeri fue evaluada usando
analisis estadisticos univariados y multivariados de medidas externas y craneales. A pesar de
que los patrones y cantidad de variacion intrapoblacional en H . gaumeri fue similar a la de
otros heterominos, la variacion geografica fue relativamente conservadora. Los valores pro-
medio de la mayoria de los caracteres fueron estadisticamente homogeneos entre las loca1idades,
sin mostrar ningun patron de variacion espacial. En conservencia, no se encontro asociacion
alguna entre los niveles de variacion intra e interpoblacional para caracteres ind ividuates ("fen-
omena Kluge-Kerfoot"), Las poblaciones de H. gaumeri fueron monomorficas cromosomica-
mente. La falta de variacion tanto morfologica como crornosomica en H. gaumeri contrasta
marcadamente con los patrones encontrados anteriormente para OtTOS heterominos. Heteromys
gaumeri es morfologica y cromosomicamente distinguible del grupo H. desmarestianus (al cual
se asigna actualmente) y aparentemente comparte algunos caracteres primitives con Liomys (el
grupo hermano de Heteromys). Nosotros recomendamos que se remueva a H. gaumeri del
grupo H. desmarestianus.
Avalia-se a variacao morfol6gica intra- e interpopulacional de Heteromys gaumeri, atraves
de analises estatisticas uni- e multivariadas de medidas externas e craniais. Apesar dos padrOes,
e da quantidade de variacao intrapopulacional em H. gaumeri serem similares aos de OutTOS
heteromideos, a variacao geografica erelativamente conservadora. Os valores medics da maior
parte dos carateres examinados sao estatisticamente homogeneos entre as localidades, e nao
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surgiu ncnhurn padrao de variacocs locais. Consequcntemente. nao forarn encontradas asso-
ciacoes entre os niveis de va ra iacoes intra- e interpopulacionais para caratercs ind iv iduals (0
"fenorneno Kluge-Kerfoot"). Populacoes de H. gaumeri mostrararn-se cromossornicamente
rnonornorficas . A falta de variaciio morfologica ou crornossornica em H . gaum er i ealtamente
contrastante aos padroes encontrados em outros heteromideos. Heteromys gaumer i distingue-
se tanto rnorfologica quanto crornossornicamente do grupo H. des marestianLIS. ao qual esta
atualmente designado, e aparentemente possue carateres primitivos em comum com Liomys»-
grupo irmao de Heteromys. Recomendamos que H. gaumeri seja rernovido do grupo H. des-
marestianus.
Introduction
Spiny mice of the genus Heteromys (Hetero-
myidae: Heteromyinae) are Neotropical rodents
that typically occur in rainforest and cloudforest
habitats from east-central Mexico south to north-
ern South America. Currently, the genus is par-
titioned into two subgenera (Xylomys and Hetero-
mys), and two species groups (desmarestianus and
anomalus groups) are recognized in the nominate
subgenus (Goldman, 1911; Hall, 1981 ; Rogers &
Schmidly, 1982) . Hall and Kelson (1959) and Hall
(1981) noted that taxonomic relationships within
Heteromys and in particular the H. desmaresti-
anus species group were problematical and in need
ofrevision. Recently, Rogers and Schmidly (1982)
reviewed morphological variation among repre-
sentatives of the H. desmarestianus species group
from northern Middle America, exclusive of H.
gaumeri, and concluded that only two species (H.
desmarestianus and H. goldmam) were represent-
ed in the material they examined.
Heteromys gaumeri, the third species currently
recognized in the desmarestianus group, is endem-
ic to the Yucatan Peninsula. Ecologically this
species characteristically occurs in relatively dry
deciduous and subdeciduous-subperennial forest.
Systematic relationships of H. gaumeri are enig-
matic. In his review of the subfamily Heteromyi-
nae , Goldman (1911) placed H. gaumeri in his
desmarestianus group for convenience, but noted
(p. 29) that it was "not closely related to any known
species." In this paper, we review morphological
and chromosomal variation within H. gaumeri and
comment on the systematic relationships of this
species to the H. desmarestianus species group and
the subgenus Heteromys.
Materials and Methods
A total of322 specimens of Heteromys gaumeri
was examined in the morphological analyses.
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Specimens examined are listed in the Appendix,
and institutions housing those specimens are as
follows (abbreviations for North American col-
lections follow Choate & Genoways, 1975): Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History (AMNH); Brit ish
Museum (Natural History), London (BMNH); Field
Museum of Natural History (FMNH) ; Museum of
Natural History, University ofKansas (KU); James
Ford Bell Museum of Natural History, University
of Minnesota (MMNH); Royal Ontario Museum
(ROM); Texas Cooperative Wildlife Collections,
Texas A&M University (TCWC); The Museum,
Texas Tech University (TTU); Museum ofZoology,
University of Michigan (UMMZ); Universidad Na-
cional Autonorna de Mexico (UNAM); and National
Museum of Natural History (USNM).
Each specimen was assigned to one of five pre-
sumptive age classes (I-V, from youngest to oldest)
based on pelage characteristics and state of erup-
tion and relative wear of the maxillary toothrow,
following Genoways (1973). For each adult and
selected subadult specimens, the following four
external (recorded from specimen labels) and 10
cranial measurements (measured to the nearest 0.1
mm using dial calipers) were taken, as defined by
Genoways (1973): total length (TL) ; length of tail
(TV); length of hind foot (HF); length of ear (LE);
greatest length of skull (GLS); zygomatic breadth
(ZB) ; interorbital constriction (IOC); mastoid
breadth (MB); length of nasals (LN); length of'ros-
trum (LR); length of maxillary toothrow (MTR);
depth of braincase (DBC); interparietal width
(IW); and interparietal length (IL). Each measure-
ment was chosen because it was examined in pre-
vious studies of variation in other heteromyine
rodents and was geographically variable in some
taxa (Goldman, 1911; Genoways, 1973 ; Rogers &
Schmidly, 1982) .
Initially, four qualitative cranial characters and
dorsal coloration also were examined, as described
by Genoways (1973) for Liomys (the sister group
of Heteromys). Unlike patterns found in species
of Liomys. each of these characters was equally or
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more variable within populations of H. gaumeri
as among populations, and the characters varied
in no apparent geograph ic pattern. Consequently,
qual itative cranial characters and dorsal color-
ation were not analyzed further.
Nongeographic variation in the 14 rnensural
characters was examined in one sample of94 spec -
imens collected near Campo Experimental Fores-
tal "EI Torrnento," 7.5 km W Escarcega, Cam-
peche. These specimens were collected within a
two square kilometer area of transitional tropical
evergreen-tropical deciduous forest and were here
considered to represent a single population, All
calculations were performed using subprograms of
the Statistical Analysis System (SAS: SAS Insti-
tute, Inc. , 1982). Standard statistics (mean, range,
standard deviation, standard error, coefficient of
variation, skewness, and kurtosis) were calculated
for each variable within each subgroup (MEANS
and UNIYARIATE procedures). Student's t test
(or an approximation of variances were unequal)
was used to test for significant differences between
sexes within each age class (TTEST procedure). A
model I, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was used to test for significant differences among
age classes with sexes pooled (GLM procedure).
Subsequently, a Duncan's multiple range test
(DUNCAN) was used to determine maximally
nonsignificant subsets of age classes. .
Straney (1978) criticized the use of F tests in
unbalanced ANOYAs to determine patterns of
nongeographic variation. To augment hypothesis
testing, variance partitioning of a model II, two-
way ANOVA (YARCOMP procedure) was used
to estimate the relative contributions of sex, age,
sex by age interaction, and error to within sample
variation. Age and sex were considered random
factors (see discussion in Leamy, 1983) and the
percent contribution of each factor was estimated
from variance components. The main effects (sex
and age) in the two-way ANOYAs were not in-
dependent because the data were unbalanced
(Searle, 1971). Consequently, ANOVAs were run
with sex entered into the model first , then again
with age entered first.
For analysis ofgeographic variation ofmensural
data, adult specimens were assigned to one of II
grouped localities to increase sample size (fig. I).
In no instance did a grouped locality cross a major
physiographic or previously recognized taxonomic
boundary. The specific geographic composition of
samples is as follows: Group I-Chuntuqui and
Laguna de Sotz (= Zotz), Peten, Guatemala; 103
km SE Escarcega (= Francisco Escarcega), Cam-
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pechc . Mexico. Group 2- 7.5 km W Escarcega,
Ca rnpeche. Mexico . Group 3-Apazote, 7 km N,
5 I km E Escarcega. and La Tuxpefia, Carnpeche,
Mexico. Group 4 - Dzibalchen and San Jose Car-
pizo. Carnpeche. Mex ico. Group 5-Esmeraldaand
Santa Rosa , Yucatan. Mexico. Group 6-Chichen
Itza and Piste , Yucatan. Mexico. Group 7-Ti-
zirnin and Tunkas. Yucatan. Mexico. Group 8-
La Vega, Pueblo Nuevo Xcan, and Puerto Mo-
relos , Quintana Roo. . Mexico. Group 9-Felipe
Carrillo Puerto, Quintana Roo . Mexico. Group
10- Bacalar, Quintana Roo. Mexico. Group 11-
Kate's Lagoon and Rockstone Pond. Belize. Be-
lize.
For each mensural character, we analyzed two
aspects of geographic variation: (I) statistical het-
erogeneity ofmean values among geographic sam-
ples, and (2) significant departure of means from
spatial randomness (see Sokal & Oden, 1978) . The
null hypothesis of homogeneity of means among
grouped localities for each character was tested
using a model I. one-way ANOVA (SAS:GLM).
By ANOYA, the variance of each character was
partitioned into among and within (error) locality
effects, and the percentage ofvariation attributable
to each effect was estimated from variance com-
ponents (SAS:VARCOMP). Homogeneity among
grouped localities across all characters was ex-
amined using a multivariate analysis of variance
(SAS:GLM, MANOYA).
The null hypothesis of no geographic pattern
among grouped locality means was examined by
testing for significant association between geo-
graphic and phenetic distance matrices. For each
character. a phenetic distance matrix was con-
structed in which the elements were calculated as
the absolute differences between means for all pairs
of localities (Sokal, 1979). Multivariate phenetic
matrices of taxonomic distance (Sneath & Sokal,
1973) were calculated for all 14 mensural char-
acters and a set restricted to those showing sig-
nificant heterogeneity. using the NT-SYS library
of computer programs (Rohlf et al. , 1982). Ele-
ments of the geographic distance matrix were the
actual map distances (in km) between all pairs of
grouped localities (taken from the center of each
grouped locality); all connections between pairs of
localities were maintained because there are no
obvious physiographic or ecological barriers to gene
flow among populations of H. gaumeri on the Yu -
catan Pen insula. Three test statistics (Mantel's Z;
Spearman's rho. R; and a component of Kendall's
tau, K,J were used to test for significant association
between each phenetic distance matrix and the
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FIG. I. Geographic distribution of Heteromys gaumeri and approx imate geographic areas included in the II
grouped localities used in analyses of morphological variat ion. Closed circles denote specimens used in analyses of
geographic variation and open circles denote specimens examined but not included in sta tistical analyses.
geographic distance matrix (Dietz, 1983). Values
of P associated with each statistic were estimated
from 2,000 random permutations using a FOR-
TRA;-.i program supplied by E. J. Dietz.
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In the chromosomal analysis. standard karyo-
types were examined for 26 specimens of Hetero-
mys gaumeri. Additionally, karyotypes of one
specimen of H. desmarestianus and 20 specimens
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of H. anomalus were examined for comparison.
Standard karyotypes were prepared from speci-
mens sampled from natural populations using the
in vivo bone marrow technique of Patton (1967).
as modified by Lee (1969) . Terminology regarding
relative chromosome arm ratios is that of Patton
(1967). In the calculation of Fundamental Num-
bers (FN). relative chromosome arm ratios were
scored conservatively. Several chromosomes re-
corded as acrocentric here had telomeric knobs of
chromatin in elongated preparations. Only chro-
mosomes which consistently displayed second
arms of chromatin, regardless of state of contrac-
tion of the preparation, were scored as biarmed.
The following voucher specimens are deposited in
the Texas Cooperative Wildlife Collection, Texas
A&M University, and the Carnegie Museum of
Natural History (sample size in parentheses): Het-
eromys gaumeri (total 26)-MEXICO. Campeche:
7.5 km W Escarcega (8). Quintana Roo: 2 km N,
8 km W Bacalar (8); 8 km NNE Felipe Carrillo
Puerto (3); 2.5 km NNE Felipe Carrillo Puerto (1).
Yucatan: Chichen Itza (I); Cenote Seco, 2 km E
Chichen Itza (5). Heteromys desmarestianus (total
I)-MEXICO. Chiapas: 9.4 km S Palenque (I).
Heteromys anomalus (total 20)-VENEZUELA.
Miranda: 25 km N Altagracia de Oricuto (6); 24
km N Altagracia de Oricuto (1). Monagas: Cari-
pito (4). Sucre: 40 km SW Caripito (9).
Results
Morphological Variation
NONGEOGRAPHIC VARIATIoN-The sample of
Heteromys gaumeri (N = 94) from 7.5 km W Es-
carcega, Campeche, was used to estimate within-
sample variation of the 14 mensural characters.
Two approaches were taken, hypothesis testing and
estimation of variance components.
Initially, t tests were used to test for significant
differences between sexes in each of age classes I-
IV. Males average larger than females for most
characters in most age classes; however, significant
differences between sexes were found for only one
measurement in age class I (length ofrostrum) and
seven measurements in age class III (table I).
Results ofANDVA among age classes with sexes
pooled are given in Table I. Separate analyses of
the age effect within each sex gave results similar
to those in Table I and are not presented. Signif-
icant variation with age was found in each of the
ENGSTROM ET AL.: HETEROMYS GAUMERl
14 measu rements. Each measurement tended to
increase with age. although this pattern was not
pronounced for length of maxillary tooth row. In
the a posteriori DUNCAN analysis. age class V
averaged significantly larger than the other age
classes for two characters (interorbital constriction
and interparietal length), whereas age classes IV-
V formed a homogeneous subset for the remaining
12 characters. Patterns of variation among age
classes [-II [ were less consistent. although age
classes [-1II differed significantly from each other
and age classes IV-V in six of 10 cranial mea-
surements.
To complement hypothesis testing , the relat ive
contributions of sex, age, sex by age interaction,
and error (residual variation) to a two-way AN-
DVA were estimated from variance components
(table 2). Separate analyses with either sex or age
entered into the model first generally yielded re-
sults that differed by 1% to 4%. Because of the
similarity ofthese estimates (and because sex most
often is analyzed before age in studies of nongeo-
graphic variation), only the results in which sex
was entered into the model first are presented.
Most of the variation (average 97%) in the AN-
DVA was attributable to the effects of age and
error. Age contributed the largest proportion of
variance for most characters (average 53%); error
was nearly as important, contributing an average
of44%. For length of hind foot , length ofmaxillary
toothrow, interparietal width, and interparietal
length, age contributed a relatively small propor-
tion of the variance, and variation was mostly
attributable to error. Homogeneity of estimates
across characters was examined using z-transfor-
mations and a subsequent chi-square test (Sokal
& Rohlf, 1981). Estimates of age and error were
significantly heterogeneous across characters.
Sex and interaction were relatively unimportant
factors in the ANOVA for most characters, con-
tributing an average of 1% and 2% ofthe variance,
respectively. The only noteworthy exception to this
pattern was interparietal length, for which inter-
action accounted for 23% ofthe variance. Despite
this exception, estimates of the effects of sex and
interaction were statistically homogeneous across
characters. Given that only a small proportion of
the variance of each character was attributable to
the effect ofsex, the significant sexual dimorphism
found for seven of 14 characters in age class III in
preliminary t tests (table I) probably was due to
trivial differences accentuated by large sample size
(N = 47). For most characters, the largest pro-
portion of variance was attributable to age and
293
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TABLE 1. Age variat ion in 14 external and cranial measurements of Heteromvs ga umcri from 7.5 km W Escarcega .
Carnpeche, Mexico.
Aile
class N Mean (range) :!: 2 SE CV
TOTAL LENGTH
V I 2 265.0 (237.0-272.0) :!: 10.00 2.7IV 14 261.2 (235.0-288.0) ± 9.82 7.0
III* 42 242.6 (186.0-275.0) ± 5.87 7.8
II 17 220.6 (200.0-252.0) ± 6.70 6.3
I 4 190.3 (179.0-2 10.0) ± 13.60 7. 1
F = 19.45***
LENGTH OF TAIL
IV 14 145.5 (137.0-159.0) ± 4.58 5.9
V 2 139.5 (139.0-150.0) ± 1.00 0.5
III* 42 132.5 (S7.0-152.0) ± 3.65 S.9
II 17 120.1 (101.0-136.0) ± 4.62 7.9
I 4 99.S (96.0-117.0) ± 6.S5 6.9
F = 20.27***
LENGTH OF HIND FOOT
V 3 35.0
IV 16 34.2 (32.0-36.0) ± 0.66 3.9
III* 47 33.2 (30.0-35.0) ± 0.40 4.1
II 19 33.0 (30.0-35.0) ± 0.70 4.6
I 6 31.0 (29.0-34.0) ± 1.71 6.S
F = 6.76***
LENGTH OF EAR
V 3 17.7 (17.0-1S.0) ± 0.67 3.3
IV 16 17.4 (17.0-19.0) ± 0.31 3.6
III 47 16.1 (14.0-18.0) ± 0.26 5.6
II 19 15.6 (14.0-18.0) ± 0.44 6.1
I 6 14.S (14.0-16.0) ± 0.61 5.1
F= 15.77"*
GREATEST LENGTH OF SKULL
V 2 35.S (35.5-36.0) ± 0.50 1.0
IV 15 35.2 (33.9- 37.5) ± 0.49 2.7
III* 47 32.9 (30.2-34.5) ± 0.26 2.7
II 19 31.2 (29.6-34.2) ± 0.50 3.5
I 6 2S.S (27.S-29.S) ± 0.65 2.7
F = 71.20***
Z YGOMATIC BREADTH
V 3 16.3 (16.1-16.5) ± 0.23 1.2
IV 16 16.1 (15.3-16.7) ± 0.19 2.4
III* 44 15.1 (14.0-16.3) ± 0.14 3.1
II 19 14.4 (13.7- 15. 1) ± 0.20 3.0
I 6 13.5 (12.9-13 .S) ± 0.33 3.0
F = 59.2S***
INTERORBI TAL CONSTRICTION
V 3 9.3 (9.2-9 .5) ± 0.20 1.9
IV 16 S.7 (S.3-9.0) ± 0.10 2.4
III* 47 S.2 (7.5":'9.3) ± 0.12 4.S
II 19 7.S (7.2-8.6) ± 0.16 4.3
I 6 7.5 (7.0-7.7) ± 0.20 3.3
F = 29.71***
MASTOID BREADTH
V 3 15.5 (l5 .3-15.S) :!: 0.30 1.7
IV 15 15.3 (14.S-15.9) :!: O.IS 2.3
u: 47 14.7 (14.0-15.4) ± 0.10 2.3
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TABLE 1. Continued.
Age
class N Mean (range) ± 2 SE CV
II 19 14.4 (13.4-15.2) ± 0.21 3.2
I 6 13.7 (13. 1- 14. 1) ± 0.29 2.6
F = 27.94· · ·
LENGTH Of NASALS
V 2 14.5 (14.0-15.0) ± 1.00 4.9
IV 16 14.3 (13.2- 15.6) ± 0.37 5.1
III 47 13.0 (11.8- 14.2) ± 0.18 4.7
II 19 11.9 (10 .8-13.4) ± 0.29 . 5.3
I 6 10.5 (10.0-10.9) ± 0.26 3.0
F = 59.06···
LENGTH Of ROSTRUM
V 2 15.6 (15.1- 16.0) ± 0.90 4.1
IV 16 15.2 (14.2-16.3) ± 0.27 3.6
III* 47 14.0 (12 .7-15.3) ± 0.18 4.3
II 19 12.9 (11.9-13.9) ± 0.23 3.9
1* 6 11.6 (11.0-12.1) ± 0.37 3.9
F= 65.77***
LENGTH Of MAXILLARY TOOTHROW
IV 16 4.9 (4.7-5.2) ± 0.07 3.0
II 17 4.8 (4.5-5.1) ± 0.08 3.3
V 3 4.8 (4.7-4.8) ± 0.07 1.2
III 46 4.7 (4.3-5 .2) ± 0.05 3.4
I 5 4.7 (4.5-4.8) ± 0.17 2.8
F= 3.72**
DEPTH Of BRAINCASE
V 3 9.1 (8.9-9.4) ± 0.29 2.8
IV 16 9.0 (8.5-9.5) ± 0.13 3.0
III 46 8.8 (8.3-9.7) ± 0.08 3.3
II 19 8.5 (7.9-8.8) ± 0.13 3.3
I 6 8.5 (8.3-8.8) ± 0.16 2.3
F = 12.68***
INTERPARIETAL WIDTH
V 3 9.3 (8.9- 9.8) ± 0.54 5.1'
IV 15 8.8 (8.0-10.0) ± 0.31 6.8
II 19 8.6 (7.6-9.4) ± 0.21 5.3
III 45 8.5 (7.3-9.7) ± 0.17 6.7
I 6 8.0 (7.3-8.6) ± 0.36 5.6
F = 4.11**
INTERPARIETAL LENGTH
V 3 5.5 (5.1-6.1) ± 0.61 9.6
IV 15 5.1 (4.2-5.8) ± 0.21 8.0
III 45 5.0 (4.2-5.7) ± 0.10 6.8
II 19 4.9 (4.2-5.3) ± 0.14 6.3
I 6 4.7 (3.8-5.3) ± 0.45 11.9
F = 3.23*
Vert ical lines alongs ide age classes denote nonsignificant subsets. Asterisks after F statistics ind icate levels of
significance (* P < 0.05 ; ** P < 0.0 I; *.* P < 0.00 1). Males and females in age classes I-IV were used to test for
significant mean differences due to sex (t test) . Asterisks following age classes ind ica te significan t sexual dimorphism
(P < 0.05).
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TA8LE 2. Percentage of total variation attributable to
sex (S), age (A), sex by age interaction (S x A), and error
(E) for 14 external and cranial measurements of l letcro-
InI'S gaumeri from 7.5 km W Escarcega. Carnpeche.
Mexico.
Char- Variance components
acters* S A SxA E
TL 0 61.3 1.5 37.2
TV 0 63.6 0 36.4
HF 4.8 29.9 0 65.3
LE 0 50.3 0 49.7
GLS 0 84.1 0 15.9
ZB 0 77.5 4.6 17.9
IOC 0 66.7 0.5 32.8
MB 0 64.1 2.0 33.9
LN 0 79.7 1.4 18.9
LR 0 82.1 0.8 17.1
MTR 2.2 21.1 0 76.7
DBC 1.2 42.4 0.6 55.8
lW 3.9 19.1 0 77.0
lL 0 1.1 22.7 76.2
Mean 0.9 53.1** 2.4 43.6**
* Abbreviations of characters are defined in text. Es-
timates were calculated from variance components (con-
sidering sex as a random factor).
** Significant heterogeneity (P < 0.01) of estimates
among characters.
error, and the main effects in the model (sex and
age) were independent.
Variance components also were estimated from
a two-way ANOVA restricted to age classes IV
and V (results available on request). In this anal-
ysis, the pattern of variance partitioning changed
considerably. For each character, error contrib-
uted the largest proportion of variance (average
64%), whereas sex, age, and interaction had small-
er average contributions (l0%, 12%, and 14%, re-
spectively). These estimates, however, should only
be regarded as approximations because ofthe small
sample size of age class V (N = 3). Estimates de-
rived from larger subsets of age classes included a
large average contribution (> 40%) attributable to
the effect ofage. Based on these results, geographic
analyses were restricted to age classes IV-V with
sexes pooled.
GEOGRAPHIC VARIAnON - Standard statistics
were calculated for each mensural character in each
grouped locality. By ANOVA, the variance ofeach
character was partitioned into among and within
(error) locality effects. Only six of 14 characters
were significantly heterogeneous among grouped
localities (table 3). For seven characters (HF, ZB,
IOC, MB, DBC, IW. IL), the among-locality vari-
ance component was zero and for the remaining
characters. locality accounted for 6% (LE) to 30%
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(TL) of the total variance. For those characters
that were significantly heterogeneous. an average
of 17% of the variance was attributable to locality.
In a MANOVA across all mensural characters.
localities were marginally heterogeneous (P < 0.05)
by two test statistics (Hotelling-Lawley Trace and
Wilk's Criterion), but homogeneous by a third test
statistic (Pillai's Trace), suggesting an overall lack
of mensural differentiation among localities.
Because significant spatial patterning is theo-
retically possible (although unlikely) even with sta-
tistically homogeneous means (Sokal & Oden.
1978), each character was tested for significant de-
partures from spatial randomness. We found no
significant association between matrices of phe-
netic and geographic distance for any character by
any of three test statistics. Multivariate taxonomic
distance matrices calculated by using all characters
and using only those characters that were signifi-
cantly heterogeneous among localities were also
incongruent with geographic distance. According-
ly, mean values of most mensural characters were
homogeneous among grouped localities and not
spatially patterned as a simple function of geo-
graphic distance.
Karyology
HETEROMYS GAUMERI (2n = 56, FN = 76; fig.
2a)-The autosomal complement comprises grad-
ed series of 1I pairs of large- to small-sized meta-
centric and submetacentric chromosomes and 16
pairs of large- to small-sized acrocentric elements.
The X chromosome is large and subrnetacentric
and the Y is medium-sized and subtelocentric. No
variation was noted among individuals.
HETEROMYS DESMARESTIANUS (2n = 60, FN =
66; fig. 2b)-The autosomal complement com-
prises four pairs of submetacentric and metacen-
tric chromosomes, two large, one medium-sized,
and one small, and 25 acrocentric pairs graded
from large to small. The X chromosomes are pre-
sumed to be large and submetacentric (no males
were examined).
HETEROMYS ANOMALUS (2n = 60, FN = 68; fig.
2c)-The autosomal complement comprises two
large, one medium-sized, and two small pairs of
submetacentric and metacentric chromosomes and
24 acrocentric pairs graded from large to small.
The X chromosome is large and submetacentric
and the Y is medium-sized and subtelocentric. No
variation was noted among individuals.
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Discussion
Patterns ofnongeographic variation in mensural
characters of Heteromys gaumeri are generally
concordant with those observed in other hetero-
myine rodents (Genoways, 1973; Rogers &
Schmidly, 1982; see also Straney, 1978). In all
species examined, age contributes a large propor-
tion of within-sample variance for most charac-
ters; only a minor component of total variance is
attributable to sex. Male heteromyines generally
average larger than females, however, and with
large sample size secondary sexual dimorphism
often appears significant for some characters (Gen-
oways, 1973; age class III, this study).
Relative levels of variability of individual char-
acters among species of heteromyines were com-
pared using coefficients of variation of adults for
the 12 external and cranial measurements com-
mon to each study of intralocality variation (total
length, length of tail, and the 10 cranial measure-
ments included in this study; see Genoways, 1973;
Rogers & Schmidly, 1982). Coefficients of varia-
tion (CVs) appeared congruent among species for
individual characters, although CVs appeared het-
erogeneous among characters within species (ex-
ternal measurements and interparietal width and
length consistently were more variable than other
characters). There was no indication ofa reduction
of within-sample variation for any character in H.
gaumeri relative to other heteromyines,
Although patterns and level ofintralocality vari-
ation in H eteromys gaumeri appear similar to oth-
er heteromyines, geographic variation in H . gau-
meri is relatively conservative. In H. gaumeri,
mean values for most characters were homoge-
neous among localities and geographically unpat-
terned; only a small proportion of variance (av-
erage 8%) was attributable to interlocality variation.
We found no positive statistical correlation be-
tween levels of within- and among-sample vari-
ance (the "Kluge-Kerfoot phenomenon," Kluge &
Kerfoot, 1973) for mensural characters in H. gau-
meri (tested using Kendall's rank correlation be-
tween the W, and A, statistics suggested by Sokal ,
1976; but see Rohlf et al. , 1983). These data con-
trast with studies of geographic variation within
species of Liomys (Genoways, 1973) and other
members of the H. desmarestianus species group
(Rogers & Schmidly, 1982), in which population
samples were statistically heterogeneous and ap-
peared spatially patterned.
The relative lack of interlocality variance in
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Hcter omys gaumeri might be attributable to a re-
stricted geographic distribution, to relative envi-
ronmental homogeneity on the Yucatan Pen in-
sula . and/or to a lack of genetic divergence among
populations. Compared to wide-ranging species of
Liomys and Heteromys, the geographic area oc-
cupied by H. gaumeri is relati vely small, with little
topographic or climatic relief. Plant communities
grade gradually from lowland tropical evergreen
forest in the south and east. to deciduous forest in
the northwestern and north-central portions of the
peninsula, to a scrub zone bordering the northern
coast (Paynter, 1955). For statistically heteroge-
neous but spatially un patterned characters, char-
acter distributions might be determined mainly by
stochastic factors (e.g., genetic drift) in the absence
of strong migration or selective gradients (Sokal
& Oden, 1978). Peromyscus yucatanicus, which
has a similar geographic range and occupies sim-
ilar habitats to H . gaumeri, is geographically vari-
able in color and cranial size (Lawlor, 1965; Huck-
aby , 1980), and at least color closely tracks
vegetational changes on the peninsula. Conse-
quently, lack ofinterlocality differentiation in col-
or, qualitative, and mensural characters in H . gau-
meri might not result solely from selective
responses or stochastic processes in a homoge-
neous environment.
The reduced level of geographic variation in
Heteromys gaumeri also is consistent with a hy-
pothesis of little genetic divergence among pop-
ulations. If populations of H. gaumeri are genet-
ically similar, similarity probably is not a product
of panrnixia, but more likely of a reduction of
genetic variation through a genetically depauper-
ate founding population (see Johnston, 1976;
Johnston & Klitz , 1977; Baker, 1980) or genetic
bottleneck. Although we have little direct evidence
ofgenetic variation among populations ofH. gau-
meri, individuals sampled appear chromosomally
monomorphic. In H. desmarestianus, interlocality
polymorphism in fundamental number is pro-
nounced (D. S. Rogers, pers. comm.). More sen-
siti ve estimation of the level of interpopulational
genetic divergence of H. gaumeri awaits study of
genic variation.
Systematic Relationships of H. gaumeri
MORPHOLOGy-Allen and Chapman (1897) de-
scribed Heteromys gaumeri from seven individ-
uals from Chichen Itza, Yucatan. In his review of
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TABLE J . Geographic varia tion in six external and cranial measurements of Heterom vs gaumeri .
Grouped Percentage of variation
locality N Mean (range) :!: Z SE Locality Error F
TOTAL L ENGTH
I J 288.7 (276.~298.0) ± 13.13 23.7 76.3 3.75"·
2 16 261.7 (235.~288.0) ± 8.63
3 10 276 .9 (245.~302.0) ± 10.98
4 5 272.0 (262.~286.0) ± 8.83
5 9 280.0 (263.~295.0) ± 7.51
6 17 286.8 (265.~324.0) ± 8.29
7 4 294.5 (288.~300.0) ± 4.93
8 3 281.7 (275.~290.0) ± 8.82
9 3 263.3 (250.~280.0) ± 17.64
10 2 256 .5 (253.~260.0) ± 7.00
II 4 270.5 (250.~290.0) ± 18.65
LENGTH OF TAIL
I 3 154.7 (148.~166.0) ± 11.39 13.6 86.4 2.02·
2 16 144.8 (129.~159.0) ± 4.12
3 10 150.4 (124.~173.0) ± 9.73
4 5 154.4 (141.~166.0) ± 9.48
5 9 161.0 (144.~193.0) ± 9.22
6 17 154.4 (135.~183.0) ± 5.53
7 4 162.8 (160.~166.0) ± 2.75
8 3 152.7 (151.~155.0) ± 2.40
9 3 145.7 (140.~150.0) ± 5.93
10 2 147.5 (147.~148.0) ± 1.00
II 4 146.5 (129.~160.0) ± 12.92
GREATEST LENGTH OF SKULL
I 3 35.8 (35.2-36.2) ± 0.61 15.6 84.4 2.30-
2 17 35.3 (33.9-37.5) ± 0.44
3 9 35.0 (33.5-36.3) ± 0.57
4 5 34.9 (33.6-36.2) ± 0.88
5 9 35.7 (34.3-36.7) ± 0.52
6 23 35.9 (34.1-38.2) ± 0.41
7 6 36.4 (35.8-37.0) ± 0.41
8 3 35.2 (33.8-36.6) ± 1.62
9 4 35.5 (34.2-36.6) ± 1.l0
10 3 34.4 (34.~34.7) ± 0.40
II 2 34.6 (34.3-34.8) ± 0.50
LENGTH OF NASALS
I 3 15.2 (14.7-15.7) ± 0.58 13.8 86.2 2.19-
2 18 14.3 (13.2-15.6) ± 0.34
3 10 13.9 (12.8-14.5) ± 0.40
4 5 14.2 (13.6-15.0) ± 0.61
5 9 14.6 (13.7-15.5) ± 0.39
6 25 14.8 (13.6-15.8) ± 0.27
7 6 14.8 (14.~15.5) ± 0.47
8 4 14.6 (13 .7-15.8) ± 0.87
9 4 14.6 (13 .9-15.2) ± 0.54
10 3 13.8 (13 .2-14.5) ± 0.75
II 2 13.9 (13.3-14.5) ± 1.20
LENGTH OF ROSTRUM
1 3 15.4 (14.8-16.3) ± 0.92 10.5 89.5 2.16-
2 18 15.4 (14.2-16.3) ± 0.25
3 10 15.1 (14.1-15 .8) ± 0.38
4 5 15.2 (14.2-16.0) ± 0.61
5 8 15.5 ( 14.8-16.0) ± 0.33
6 25 15.6 (14 .6-16.6) ± 0.23
7 6 16.0 (15.1-16.7) ± 0.62
s 4 15.4 (14 .4-16.4) ± 0.84
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TABLE 3. Continued.
.-
Grouped Percentage of variation
locality N Mean (range) :t 2 SE Locality Error F
9 4 15.6 (15.2-16.0) ± 0.37
10 3 14.8 (14 .2-15.5)
-
0.75
11 2 14.6 (14.4-14.8) ± 0.40
LENGTH OF MAXILLARY TOOTHROW
1 3 4.9 (4.7-5 .1) :t 0.23 18.9 81.1 2.76**
2 19 4.9 (4.7-5.2) ± 0.07
3 10 4.9 (4.6-5 .2) ± 0.13
4 5 5.0 (4.9-5 .1) ± 0.06
5 8 4.8 (4.6-5.0) ± 0.08
6 26 5.0 (4.4-5 .3) ± 0.08
7 6 5.2 (4.9-5 .6)
==
0.21
8 4 4.9 (4.7-5.1) :t 0.17
9 4 4.8 (4.6-5 .0) ± 0.17
10 4 4.9 (4.8-5 .1) ± 0.13
11 2 5.2 (5.0-5.4) ± 0.40
) '8*W=
Asterisks following F statistics indicate levels of significance (see footnote to Table 1). Percentages of variation are
based on variance components estimated from the entire data set . Grouped localities are defined in text and outlined
in Figure 1.
the Heterornyinae, Goldman (1911) placed H.
gaumeri in his H . desmarestianus grou p, but not ed
that it was aberrant and not closely related to any
known species. Although H . gaumeri possesses
characters diagnostic for Heteromys, inclu din g up-
per and lower molars with three lophs and lower
permanent premolars with three lophs, it also
shares some characters with the sister group Lio-
mys not shared with other Heteromys, including
posterior sole of hind foot haired as in Liomys
rather than naked as in other Heteromys and early
disappearance of the enamel island between cin-
gulum and metaloph(id) of upper and lower mo-
lars, a condition somewhat intermediate between
the genera (Go ldman, 1911; Genoways, 1973). As-
suming Heteromys is monophyletic, the characters
shared between H. gaumeri and Liomys probably
are primitive (based on the "operational rule" out-
group procedure outlined by Watrous & Wheeler,
1981). Dorsal coloration of H. gaumeri also is
unusual in that the dorsum has a definite ochra-
ceous cast with a bright ochraceous lateral line
resembling Liomys pictus and L. spectabilis more
than other, darker Heteromys. However, dorsal
coloration in H. gaumeri might be convergent on
Liomys through their common occupation ofxeric
forest and thorn scrub habitats rather than more
mesic forest characteristic of most other species
of Heteromvs.
KARYOL~GY-COmpared to the nominate
species in the Heteromys desmarestianus and H.
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anomalus species groups, the karyotype ofH. gau-
meri also is divergent (see fig. 2). Superficially, the
karyotypes of H. desmarestianus (2n = 60, FN =
66) and H. anomalus (2n = 60, FN = 68) appear
similar and might differ by a single rearrangement
(heterochromatic addition/deletion or pericentric
inversion), whereas the karyotype of H. gaumeri
(2n = 56, FN = 76) differs by a minimum ofseven
rearrangements from H. desmarestianus and six
from H. anomalus. The karyotype reported herein
for H. desmarestianus differs from that reported
by Genoways (1973; 2n = 60, FN = 82) in having
a larger number of acrocentric elements. Popula-
tions of H. desmarestianus are variable in fun-
damental number and the karyotype reported
herein is among the lowest FN karyotypes known
for the species (D. S. Rogers, pers. comm.).
CONCLUSIONs-We agree with Goldman (1911,
p. 30) that Heteromys gaumeri "is a somewhat
aberrant species , presenting characters which set
it off from all the others [species of the H. des-
marestianus group]." The distinctive morpholog-
ical, ecological, and karyotypic features ofH. gau-
meri distinguish it from other members of the H.
desmarestianus group (including H. goldmani; D.
S. Rogers , pers. comm.). Shared (probably prim-
itive) characters with Liomys suggest that H. gau-
meri might represent an early branch ofthe lineage
leading to other Heteromys (which share probable
derived states for these characters). At present, we
believe the distinctness and unresolved phyloge -
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FIG. 2. Representative karyotypes of Heteromys: A. karyotype of a male H. gaumeri (2n = 56, FN =0 76) from
7.5 km W Escarcega, Carnpeche, Mexico; B. karyotype ofa female H. desmarestianus (2n = 60. FN = 66) from 9.4
km S Palenque, Chiapas, Mexico : C. karyotype ofa female H. anomalus (2n = 60. FN = 68) from Caripito, Monagas,
Venezuela. Insert shows sex chromosomes of a male .
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l -----::t;c position of II. gaumeri would best be em-phasized by removing it from the H. desmaresti-
anus group. and recognizing it as a di vergent species
at the same cladogenic level as the species groups
in the subgenus Heteromys. Further investigation
of heterornyines might indicate that H. gaumeri
warrants subgeneric recognition.
Species Account
Heteromys gaumeri Allen and Chapman. 1897
Heterom ys gaumeri Allen and Chapman. 1897, Febru-
ary. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist.. 9: 9.
HOLOTYPE-Adult male, skin and skull, AMNH
12028/10461; from Chichen Itza, Yucatan, Mex-
ico. Type examined.
DISTRIBUTION-Northern Belize; Peten, Gua-
temala; and Carnpeche, Quintana Roo, and Yu-
catan, Mexico (see fig. I); subdeciduous-subpe-
rennial tropical rain forest, tropical deciduous
forest, and thorn scrub forest from sea level to
100 m.
DESCRIPTION-Dorsal coloration ofadults ranges
from dark to medium gray, with heavy admixture
of orange buff hairs lending an overall ochraceous
cast to the otherwise gray dorsum (adults in worn
pelage appear more ochraceous and molting in-
dividuals often have a 'salt and pepper' appear-
ance); rich orange buff lateral line, usually broad
and conspicuous, extending from cheeks to base
of tail , ochraceous hairs often extending onto dor-
sal and ventral surfaces of ankle; margins of fore-
arm orange buff. interrupted on dorsal surface by
white line; venter and feet white; tail well haired,
grayish brown above, dull white below, with con-
spicuous terminal tuft of hairs; ears dusky, lightly
edged with dull white; sole of hind foot haired,
posteriorly. Subadults medium to dark gray above,
dorsum without ochraceous hairs; ochraceous lat-
eralline faint and narrow. Juvenile pelage similar
to that of subadults, but spiny hairs on dorsum
absent. Tail longer than head and body; soles of
hind feet with six tubercules; body size medium
for the genus. Skull size medium, with relatively
large auditory bullae; lower permanent premolar
with three lophs: upper and lower molars with
three lophs, enamel island formed between meta-
loph(id) and cingulum disappearing quickly with
wear. 2n = 56, FN = 76.
COMPARlsONs-Heteromys gaurneri is geo-
~r:H)" ;r·,!b iso tatcd from all other heteromyines
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except fl. desmarestianus, which it might contact
at the southern edge of the Yucatan Peninsula (see
Jones et al.. 1974), H eteromys gaumeri differs from
H. desmarestianus in averaging smaller in most
external and cranial measurements; having a broad,
bright ochraceous lateral line. extending onto
cheeks and ankles (a narrow, pale ochraceous lat-
eralline often is present in H. desmarestianus, but
seldom extends onto cheeks or ankles); having soles
of hind feet haired posteriorly (this area is naked
in H. desmarestianus and all other Heteromysy;
having a relatively well-haired tail with terminal
tuft (the tail is sparsely haired in H. desmaresti-
anus. without a conspicuous terminal tuft); having
relatively large auditory bullae; and in having a
diploid number of 56 chromosomes (compared to
60 in H. desmarestianusi. For additional com-
parisons with other heteromyines, see Goldman
(1911) and Genoways (1973).
REMARKS-:-Laurie (1957, p. 387) assigned eight
specimens from three localities in the state ofYu-
catan, Mexico (Tekorn, 2; X-Cala-Koop, I; Chi-
chen Itza, 5) to Heteromys desmarestianus. One
of us (HHG) reexamined her material, which is
stored in alcohol; based on size, coloration, and a
haired posterior sole of the hind foot, all are as-
signable to H. gaumeri. Consequently, the north-
ernmost locality for H. desmarestianus on the Yu-
catan Peninsula is 85 km W Chetumal, Quintana
Roo, Mexico (Jones et aI., 1974). Two other spec-
imens, from Kate's Lagoon, Belize, identified by
Laurie (1957, p. 387) as H. desmarestianus, are
referable to H. gaumeri. These specimens, along
with additional material from Honey Camp La-
goon (reported by Izor & McCarthy, 1984) and .
Rockstone Pond reported here, suggest that H .
gaumeri is distributed throughout northern Belize.
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Appendix
Specimens Examined
MEXICO: Campeche: Apazote, near Yohaltun,
6 (USNM); Campeche, 1 (USNM); 5 km S Cham-
poton, 10 m, 3 (KU); Dzibalchen, 1 (KU); 7 km N,
51 km E Escarcega (= Francisco Escarcega), 4 (KU);
7.5 km W Escarcega, 65 m, 94 (15 KU, 79 TCWC);
7 km E Escarcega, 4 (KU); 103 km SE Escarcega,
2 (KU); La Tuxpefia, Champoton, 12 (USNM); San
Jose Carpizo, 3 (FMNH); San Jose Carpizo, 45 km
S Campeche, 19 (UMMZ); San Juan, 4 (FMNH),
Quintana Roo: 2 km N, 8 km W Bacalar, 11 (TCWC);
8 mi NNE Felipe Carrillo Puerto, 4 (TCWC); 4 km
NNE Felipe Carrillo Puerto, 30 m, 9 (KU); 2.5 mi
NNE Felipe Carrillo Puerto, 1 (TCWC); La Vega, 5
(USNM); Pueblo Nuevo Xcan, 10 m, 1 (KU); 1.5
km S, 1 km E Pueblo Nuevo Xcan, 1 (KU); Puerto
Morelos, 4 (USNM). Yucatan: Calcehtok, 55 km SW
Merida, 2 (I KU, 1 UMMZ); Chichen I12a, 10 m, 36
(15 AMNH, 11 BMNH, 2 FMNH, 1 KU, 7 USNM);
Chichen Itza, Cenote Xtoloc, 1 (TCWC); 2 km E
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Chichen Itza, Cenote Seco, 5 (TCWC); 4 km E Dzi-
tya, I (MMNH); Esmeralda. Laguna de Chichan-
canab, 2 (I KU, I UMMZ); Esmeralda. 45 km S Peto,
4 (UMMZ); I km SW Casa de la Esmeralda, Laguna
de Chichancanab, 2 (I KU, I UNAM); 2 km SSW
Casa de la Esmeralda, Laguna de Chichancanab,
3 (I AMNH, 2 UNAM); La Ceiba, 2 km SE Laguna
de Chichancanab, 1 (UNAM); 66 km NE Merida,
1 (KU); 14 km SW Muna, 1 (TTU); Oxkutzcab,
Ebiztic (cave deposit), 6 (USNM); Peto, 3 (KU); 3
km N Piste, 16 (7 KU, 6 MMNH, 3 TTU); 2 km N
Piste, 2 (KU); Piste, 10m, 2 (KU); Progreso, 1 (USNM);
Santa Rosa, 1 (UMMZ); Santa Rosa, 20 km S Peto,
2 (UMMZ); Santa Rosa, 25 km S Peto, 1 (UMMZ);
I km SSW Santa Rosa, 3 (I KU, 1 UMMZ, 1 UNAM);
Tekom, 2 (BMNH); 6 km N Tizimin, 1 (KU); Tun-
kas, 7 (USNM). Buena Vista, 1 (FMNH) and X-Cala-
Koop, 1 (BMNH) were not located exactly. GUA-
TEMALA: Peten; Chuntuqui, 2 (USNM); Laguna
de So12[= Zo12), 2 (USNM). BELIZE: Belize: Kate's
Lagoon, 2 (BMNH); Rockstone Pond, 11 (ROM). Or-
ange Walk: Honey Camp Lagoon, 2 (FMNH).
ADDITIONAL RECORDS (Hatt et al., 1953, p. 64,
unless noted otherwise)-MEXICO: Yucatan: Ac-
tun Chacaljas, 3 km SSW Calcehtok (cave de-
posit); Actun Coyok [= Coyoc], 3.5 km SSE
Oxkutzcab (cave deposit); Actun Has, 3.5 km WSW
Yokat (cave deposit); Actun Lara, 3 km SW Yokat
(cave deposit); Actun Oxkintok, 3 km SW Santa
Cruz (cave deposit); Actun Spukil, 4.5 km SSW
Calcehtok (cave deposit); Loltun, 5 km SW
Oxkutzcab (cave deposit); Xbac (Gaumer, 1917,
p, 13); Yaxcach (Gaumer, 1917, p. 13). GUA-
TEMALA: Peten: 11 km NE Flores, 3.2 km inland
SE shore Laguna Peten Itza, ca. 100 m (Ryan,
1960, p. 11).
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